
31  Watson Street, Camp Hill, Qld 4152
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

31  Watson Street, Camp Hill, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Amit Shilvant

0415321911

https://realsearch.com.au/house-31-watson-street-camp-hill-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/amit-shilvant-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coorparoo


Contact Agent

This much loved home that is true to the Camp Hill character is available to rent and for you to call home. The kitchen has

a modern touch and has a beautiful aspect as you enjoy the leafy suburban views from the encompassing casement

windows. A gas cook-top is always a favorite and this appliance along with a gas oven and a double sink truly are the icing

on the cake to make this an enjoyable part of the house to spend time. The dining room adjoins the kitchen and is a sizable

room with city views. The separate lounge is also very sizable. The three bedrooms and living areas all have ceiling fans fly

screens and each bedroom has a wardrobe.The expansive back yard has beautiful trees and is a lovely place for children to

enjoy.At the entry you are greeted by a lovely patio which is a private and cool place to enjoy. Under the house is a

lockable garage space. This home exudes charm and comfort  and we are sure that the next tenant will enjoy it for as long

as the last. *BOOKING TO ATTEND AN INSPECTION IS COMPULSORY - Please register for inspections by clicking

'Book an inspection' and following the prompts to receive SMS or email notification of any updates. We look forward to

seeing you at an inspection.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

First National Coorparoo will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the

property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon

their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options)

are suitable for their needs.


